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ALL SIGHS MAY FAIL,

IMX'OMriMITlONTIIP. HNI.V ARHOt.VTH

i.iliir.sc'i: Hi'iliiAiH.

Liability tit I'h.i li Inn" tti llrr InntiTitlng It
I'rii' Offerril In Vain for ii Itell.l'

ll'lle Slgil "f Ilfll--I.I1II-

rrniii I'rriimture llnrl.il

'Exeepi when a stirKt.nl operation Is per-

formed, th only absolute sign or death Ik

llif nf the body." said n I'tiy
..i. ii., ,,r '',111 rt'', '"?? ..JT,,forivn'i .1 i..,oMrr
HI" l!i"M'l niClllOU I'l irvniHK lllllinr.
vim I'hm iiilTcrei In the .'Ireirto chair, "i
li.nc h.' I i nf pk of apparent In my
own i.r.i'll'p. An urgent mtwniHf from the
ph ii'ian In charge called me one tilitht to
u yoiiint Liillia' m miliary In thin city. A 1

4M 'i. "I tlio Malm to I lie iMtltnt'K room 1

ivu- - met liy the housekeeper, who, lwtiepi
licr fol., imild only niy: 'It too Lite,
ila tir. !i" If iIiikI.' I went up tu tin' room,
nevi riliei' m. Tin re tiimn tne lieit lay a
jvtllii; Klrl of ilbottt IS. Her race lioru tile
2nail: of ileii'tli,

' 1 am iorry to have 'lloturbeil yon at
Hi la hour,' the iloeiof mild: 'the heart
etoppeit lieatlnir mhoiii llvo mlinileti hbo.'

"i nt uvir nml llnteiioil ill the eh'.ft
no t'crpirntlot:, no bentlnR of tS. lmirt was
to Ilie hiard. While 1 llste'tird some one
en ltl :

"M nltt.iys thouuht he would go orf In
ne of thote atlui'tm.4
"The5 uokN Were a revelation to me,

nml I hastily threw on my eoat and lie;;nli
nrtlllelal rerplratlon. Little by little theie
t.'iih a ihatini' of exprerolun In tlm face:
the featillea relaxed, the eyen ajipeareil
le punKeti, the fnei lweanie IIubIiimI; the
ryellds inoveil, and nfter a full hour of
'ontniit work the life of youth returned.

The Klrl had had an utl.uk uf ur.iVe hys-
teria. She l. now inarited mid the mother
of three hand.'ome ehlldren,

"In another enae I had my imllent
it 11 p. m., and after KlvliiR tny ln."truetlonii
to ilie nur.'e In elmrne I had koik- - away.
At 7 o'eloek the next mornliii,' 1 reielved
tht m J!nc": 'Kathcr p.iiwed away ipilet-- y

this niernlnt; at i:'n.' This was rather
unexpected. I knew that I had left the pa-
tient 111 'limner, but dlil not limiKlne that
J .. -- ei Iiik him for tlip laid time. How-ev-

,it"r n hurried breakfast. 1 went
to the houe and found that Hie night nurse
liad spr.iid a idieef over the body. In

d somethlni,', eall It Intuition If you
T.lll. made me tlilnlt thnt the man wax not
ilend. Nor was he, and It was nol until
Jive days later that he really dl-- d.

"Who knows how many times a physlelan
who has attended a patient and to whom
word la brouiiht thai the slek one Is dead
flllu out the blank whlrh Ihe undertaker
presents him without Inking the trouble
to see for hlnu-el- f tlin' death Is real? That
jirobably happens everv day In this elty,
and what of the inuntry. where the doetor
often liver, miles a way from his patient?
The thought of the tortures of those who
may have been bulled alive, under falK
appenranees of death. Is so frightful that
It sills the Fold Willi itrlef. Ho I think that
people are often burled alive? Yes, I do;
perhaps oflener than ue imagine. Life may
exist without belm: iddeiit. but

of life Is not proof of death. If ever
tvp are able to dlseover til" moment when
dentil substitutes Itself eerta'nly for life
we shall have solved a problem which has
occupied the. philosophers; of all times and
ti.ll countries.

'One of my professional friends tells ine
of a providential eseupe from prenintuie
tiurl.il whlih neciined In his practice. 'I
attended a little Klrl of :!.' he says, 'up to
the time when, In my own Hidfrnient, and
that of the parents and all present, the
thlld was dead. Helm." nsslued of this, 1

vent home; but two hours later, In the
evening, 1 returned to the hou-- e, as I was
concerned about the mother, to whom the
death of the had been a great blow.
The father was busy wilting, Informing
friends of their loss. On leaving the room
ivhetrt the parents wcie 1 passed In trout
of the little one's led. "My look fell for an
Instant upon the little face, when 1 thouuht
that I noticed nn almost Imperceptible
movement of the sheet tint covered the
bodv. The cheeks were hard and cold, the
conjnncttVi Insensible, the pupils com-
pletely lnseiiBlble to light. I should not
have dared nlllrm that the slight movement
that I had seen came from the body, and
yet I bellovul that my little patient wu
not dead. I have never been able to ex-

plain how the phenomenon was produced;
I do not attempt to explain it; but one
thing certain Is that the child Was consid-
ered dead; that she was enshrined for the
tomb, and that she Is y in very good
lienltli." ,,

"I am not prepared to say. the phys
clan continued, "that the proposed experi-
ments as to the power of electricity to

death will determine whether former
unfortunates died by the shock or the au-

topsy. Hut let me remind vou that as far
back as IfvSI Sir Henjamln Ward Itichardson
read a paper before the Medical Society of
London on 'The Alwolute Signs of Heath.
In which he protested against th'- - produc-
tion of death by electricity, becauie it
ivaa altogether unreliable, and mentioned a
rerles of experiments lie had made upon
theep, showing that while It was posslb e
with a very powerful current to kill blnls
r.nd small animal. U wa quite otherwise
when large animals were experimented
with. He showed 'oncluslvely Hint sup-
posed eapllnl punishment bv electricity is
verv liable to error, nometlmim producing
mere scoi.-hlng- . and at others a cataleptic
Ftate, from which thu subject conseetuently
recover?. However, this talk about real
or apparent death may perhaps be produc-
tive of some good, for It may help 10 stir
our legislature to take steps to insure thai
people are really dead before they are

'"Mil h as this subject Is diseusieil In
win-r- many precautions are taken,

I I,.,,.,. Iinnn-- n ll lo he lll'OUgllt UP lironii- -

nently In this cimnt'v only twice. One o- -

?af"?P T.nii r'SS? S--
in

S1' S .War

n..,i,tu nf .mi. irent eteiin ' oiv II ill 111" lie-' ::".:.:....." .'"" ..i r..,imeans lo reveni jirenniuiie uiiimn '"J
one ess y woithy of and
the lepiii'd liifilllble sign was Ihe pro-

longed abs. nee of the beating of the heart
on auscultation. Hut very soon cases were
reported whcie ihe most conscientious aus-
cultation bad failed lo reveal even the
least trer.i 'uk of the heart, and yet life
was Tlb.Ct

"Moved bv this si'd condition, a great
Tihllunthropist. the Mnruuls d'Ouredies,

t the Academy ot Medicine of
Varis Ji.i10 Ir.incB tor the founding of two
prize, the Urn, ;0.(n francs, for Ihe discov-
ery or a flmple and vulgar (popular! nieuns
of lecognlzlng. In a sure and indubitable
manner, signs of real death; the second,
tr-j- ii francs, for the bent muns nf reeog.
jilzlPS the tigun of real by means
of electricity, galvanism, or anv other pio-ces- s

reiiulrlim either the Inteiveiitlon of a
medical man. or th'- - appll.-atlu- i of sub-
stances, not the of vervone.
Th.lt prize wnH never nw.irdeil. and I

that n pilze Is ttlll otfered every year
on the satin .ubject.

"The number of IndKlduals reconled as
nctiialp, rjf iieaily bulled alive Is large let
tis hope Hint It has be-- n exuggeruleil. One
nuthor alone. Iliuhlir, gathered is ruses;
fifteen a- tually buried before death, four
opened define death, and 110 of persons re-
ported dead without being so. of whom the
neater number revived before burial. I am
not fining to relate all Hie inar clous sto-
ries which a whlni, i'erhnps. inated, or
which have been gnua-re- llghtlv. Hut
there ait on'.i of Willi h tl"- m-- t (,tisilnat

cannot destroy Hie frightful
reality. One of Ihe most Lelebrat-- of
theso Is lie- touching story of Cardinal
Doiim t. a senator, which ho relat-
ed himself In the chamber. On n
hot summer day. whllo he was a young
prle t, In a crowded church, he w . seized
In the nulnit with n biidden dizziness.
Ills lips refused to move, lie sank to the
tloor, and tho attendants carried him away.
There was so little doubt nf his actual
death that u few hours later the fuiieial
bell was lolled. He toiild not see, but he
could luar, and he. endured the exquisite
rain of hearing the physician declare that
lie wan lit. id. He heard the doctor inquire
his uuc and place of birth, nml heard him
plvo Hie permit or Interment for the next
day The venerable bishop. In whoe
cathedral lie had been preaching, came to
recite a d profundi.", The dimensions for
tho cotlln had been taken, when at length,
amid tho many voices about him. the
young priest distinguished one that had a
marvelous effect upoi him. With a great
effort he was able to move, and thu next
dav he appeared In the pulpit as usual.
It wat forty years afterward thut ho re-
lated In the senate chamber the story of
bis terrible experience.

'I have spoken of a paper retid before
the SIedlco-l.eg- a Society In J87S. It was
by Dr. lleach on 'Inspection nf the Dead.'
'It Is not u very unusual thing.' he suld.
'for u physician lo furnish u certlllcato of
death berore tho uctual demise of the pa-
tient, and wc all know of Instances where,
in such cases, the doctor's gloomy prog-ajl-

b& not bei'ii verified, and the Jndl.

"

xp.i.'l whom lir h i .ni.ir."'l t'V
tomb lii-- t pcrhnp'i hnl ! iig-.:- l ir rxf 'H- - I

in. ,.r reading th- - dm utu tit, which, tine'i r
or'llniiry Hrci mstatnr. ought ti be
rjinlvc evidence nf his own dentil I he
nniy i eriinrniinn or um.'i rciiuirru i" ,ue
tmnril or health is the i.iirim , ertllleilt.
which I ueicp.. ' If nlvc'i by nti Physi
cian who imi iiiienueii ine ticcciiiu r
will, even though hr illil not see It in imme-
diately before itfiitli. mid It l not leiiulred
bv (lip bfllllel of tlCllllll Unit hf Kllilll Her
the dead body nt hM hefnto giving It. It
may be nilmlllPil Hint If a body could al-
ways lip ptopcrly kept nml mrcMllv
watched for n sutllelcnt lime, life. If It
existed, would hi nil probability maill"'t
itselr mill prevent imy of burial
nllMr. Hut ns soon ns possible nfler breath
Is suppose"! to ImVe left It. Hi" body li

sublectcd to Hie If'tii ticrntiirc nf Ice. tine
effecl only could follow; If tlio vll.il spars,
were picsciii It would take only u rhort,mp ox tt11rli,tt, ,,t,tlt .ly.

' Hn not imdcnitntid me to say," Ihe do,
,.-- ,...t...l.,.l...l nll.n, l.nA - t.rt ......I, l .r.! I,,,' l,l, llllll - ,1"
protionnclnit with cettelnty ilwiii Hi" Stat"
of life or ibatli Hut liature tu IiiIm
reserved that privilege to Itself. The only
sign Which by Itself and III Itself chaiactcr- -

i.pk ucuin ininiiiuiy is tne uecompuniiun
of the body."

Tin: i;i;itsi: or aii rv.
He Curried the Hod nf the White M.m In

Chi
He wnn only II, Imthe had worked ever

slice he had been broilght Trum China 10
lhl oncer city, where the women Iiim'
larne feet, dlstorled shoilldeln and sn h
ri itful and wonderful constructions on
their hi'iid". He was strong, lithe and
lean, but lie was still growing, and some
tint's hl strmiith was sorely taxed. It
was a year now ultice his UIKle, the pros-
perous propiP-to- of the shoe- factory on
I'l.iy street, had taken mvnv hhi blouse
and cumfurtiiblc slippers mid clothed Ah
t'y In the iintieiintirtil dress of the white
tn.tn. Fnvu Hi" clumsy boots whhli
er.imped and tired his feet, up to the ridic-
ulous hat, he was attired as a white boy;
only about the clear, nale brown of Ills
wistful face the sleek, black braids of his
cue wi to colled. Hedes. he had been set to
learn Kngllih not a dllllculi matter for an
Intelligent iTilnee l:ul but to his day
schivd duties ndded those of the night
school, mid between 3 anil 7 he wotked In
the shoe store, which the greedy Ameri-
cans pationlzcd largely. He was expected,
too. to learn the names of Ihe streets and
to master the intricacies of the c ir lines
that h" might their shoes to his
nude's patrons. Hven on Sunday he at-
tended the mlst-lo- n Sunday school and lis-
tened ine, kly to stori that sounded rather
Improbable to cynical Cy. Hut he never
thought of nlscii.sslng this ot ntiv other
matter with his stern, busy uncle. He slni-nl- y

did as be wiu- told, knowing, tieverihe-lei- s,

that Kwong permitted his appar-
ent devotion to the Strang1 religion onlv In
the expeotntlon of funnel Improvement In
Hnghind.

It was evident to (v tow.ild the middleor the winter that the Americans were
for a grain! feast day. t'p at the

mission the smooth-face- d Taoiilst priest
was talking, talking continually, and the
frank-eye- d lady teachers were In n con-
stant Hotter.

To please them Ah Cy had memorized
counties.-- . palms and prove! bx. He had
Incurred his dreaded uncle's anger by
speinPiig stolen hours In covering theblackboard with embellished lettering. Illsdeft, 'lender lingers had helped to trim the
gorgious tiee. lie bad "borrowed" quan-
tities of Chinese lanterns and ornaments
wherewith to deck the room, and his
Ida-l- d nature was almost stirred as he
thought of the festivities lo be held this
veiy evening. Then came his uncle's order
to deliver a lot of shoes. Kwong
knew nothing of his nephew's pail In the
Chilstmas festival how should he'.' And
timid Cy dared not even expostulate, "He
stood In Hie bark loom of the shop nml
.'overml his face with his lean brown
lingers, through which the tears of dis-
appointment trickled. Hut with the Jang-
ling of the mission bells a sudden Inspira-
tion came to him. He would pray lo the
Chrlsilan .loss. He looked about sliame-factdl- y

for a moment, then knelt down In
the daik corner, shut his eyea tight and
in a gentle King-son- g began:

"Now 1 lay me down to sleep!"
He linhdied and bieathlessly awaited the

miracle, ltut nothing happened nothing.
And when at last he icallited that nothing
would be done for him the revengeful lit-
tle heathen raised his tiembllng hand and
called upon his own true Josh to punish,
to overthrow th" strange new Clod.

C felt belter nfter this, but as he
stepped ont Into tile wild, dark night a
gust of rain stinck his face, and with It
came a thought that turned his yellow
face gray with terror. What If the mission
f!od should avenge the Insult'.' Then he
sardonically idiook his head.

"He no snbe," chuckled Cy, and he bland-
ly proceeded on his way.

He hail cursed the Ood of the white men
In Chinese.

ICi: CHHAJt M)l. IN MINIKIN'.

Has Only Keen I'cccutly liitroilitecd, but It
Has llecmne a .

"The Ice cream soda, craze, which Ameri-
can women have hail to badly for the last
lew years, has bioken out In London." snld
a traveler recently tctiirned Irom abroad.
"It hasn't got a ilrm clutch on the Kngllsh
women yii, but It is glowing rapidly and
I expect thai In Ihe course of a tew- - .eais
It will materially aid In the disappearance
of the beautiful Kngllsh complexion for
which women nf the old country an- - fam-
ous. An American confectioner Is respon-
sible for the pioiVuciinn of the ice cream
: cda in London. Uefote he settled in a
place In upper Hegi-n- t street the deadly tnlx-iiii- e

was practically unknown In lh.il great
city. The few Ilngllsh women who had
be, :, lo this i oiml.i-- and lasted It here ot
ioiii-'- knew- It was, and they lost
no time In patronizing Hie confection, r.

"Tli" great ma-i- s of women, however,
looked aghast at the combination of straw-bi-rr- v

svrup. live sfla wall r and Ice ncitn.
Those who got up enough courage to tackle
It were i.ut coiry Unit they had done

.ifiimi the result was Hint it soon became

."".' " 'V',. ............ .,....t v.
oila has ni'ver lain-- n kc i .ie.i'.,j

on the women of any country where It has
settled, am! It will be funny If ll does not
make a complete conquest of the Lon-
doners."

lihlu't .Mind Ibii Crook.
Texas Sittings: At tho siege of Peters-

burg' a. yuung Confederate lieutenant, who
was very good looking and a great favor-
ite with the girls, was badly wounded In
tin- left arm. Several of the surgeons

that It would be necessaiy to am-
putate lb" limb, but It was finally decided
that, by removing a section or the boo.,
the arm might bu sayed. "Hut," said one
of Hi" Btugeons, "It will Im a bad job,
and when healed the aim will remain

The young lieutenant, thinking that any
kind of an .inn was hotter than no aim,
and with n thought or future conquests,

"Ni vcr mind the crook; sot It for hug-gln- g

and go ahead."

With or Without,
Detroit Tribune: '"I sell nil my pe.

ilodlcals with or without," said the train
boy to the traveler. "Itegul.tr price with;
double price without."

"With or without what'."' iibked the puz-zle- d

traveler.
"Those 'without' have all reference to

Tillby' eliminated."
The grateful customer took his "without."

I'M'HIiVAIHCATIMI I'ltllVCItlls.

He laughs least who laughs last.
Chain up a child and away she w III go.
Jlun is always fondest just before part"

ing.
or.o good turn generally brings severalbores In Its train.
Women lovn men for what they say; men

lovo women for what they look.
The man always remembers how they

met, thu woman how they parted.
When a critic. ns n play Is "quite de-

cent," he generally menus the reverse.
The most delightful people wo knuw are

those v.'hoe tirst childhood (nerges Into
their second.

Many people do not find the Idea ofheaven attractive becuuso It only olfeis
one kind of happiness.

Not all men arii gieut after they am
dead, Some me as great befoie they uro
botn as they will ever be.

Iloston Journal: It's an unutual argu-
ment that, beginning- on almost any sub-
ject, doesn't end by a quain I over religion.

A criminal, after he Is caught, does not
feel eorry lor his wrong-doin- g on the con-
trary, he regrets that he did not Improve
his opportunities and do worse.

After hustling for weeks In order to se.
cuio Hie money to pay a bill on the day
It Is due. It's the reverse of gratltvlmr in

.have inn creditor look up as ou triumph.
unuy juaim wi.-- money uowu on nia Ue&K,
and ask, 'V , wU-- i's this rorV

ieees,ary lor oilier uMifectloners In thei:! t'o1., ,rd.iKo ,i::i:!
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There was some little demand for money
yesteidny for use in jnutinry settlements,
lint the offerings or paper were lighter than
expected and mixed 111 ch.irneter. While
merchants .mil inniiufactut'ers wanted
some temporary loans, the live slock piper
offering was light. Hates steady, still iViiS

tier cent. Hut little currency going to the
country. Hank clearings. Jl.'CT.iVi;!: same
diiv hist year, a hnlld.'iy; for the month or
Imcemb-r- , $l:',i!l.'i"X.'I nil Increase or I3.CW,-"v-- 1.

or n per ceni.
Hastern exchange llrm.
Houston, lible t Co., exchange brokers,

quote It an rollows: New Yolk, Jl.on pre
mllini. Chicago, fide premium; St.
pi" premium.

The banks will all be closed It be-
ing a legal holiday.

Money nt lloine nml Alirnml.
New- - York, Dec. 31. Money on call easy

at Ht'iS per cent; prime mercantile paper,
:'viflli-- j per cent; sterling exchange quiet
and sle.ulv, with actual business in bank-
ers' bills nt $l.M,itfl.Ssi for demand and
at II.K'4fH.iyi for sixty days: posted rates,
JI.Svi . and Jl.SUli; commercial bills,
JI.Mllr'll.S',i1I.

London, Hec. .11. Money 'i per cent. The
rate or discount In the open market lor
both short and three months' bills Is "ift
i;-- per cent.

New Voi It. Dec. 51. Clearings, $S2,T0S,D73;
balances, .i;.."i31..".":i.

Itoston, Hec. HI. Clearings, $13,070,113; bal-
ances. $l.S.Vl,-'- j.

Hiiltlmore, Dec. 31. Clearings, !:,52',!."l;
balano'S, Jur,,(Vi.

I'hlladelphla. Dei-- . 31. Clearlngs,$10.1M.103:
balances, Sl.tlTJ.f.T.: for the month, KOI.rjS,-1,1-

balances, t.ll.'lil.ffi.i;.
Cincinnati. Dec. III. .Money SiafiC per cent;

New Vork exchange, iViieiv premium;
clearings, $2.."!0.'-:,ii- ; for the month, ;7,MK,-OOf- l;

for montli last year. Siumiivi.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Clearings. Sl.'.MS.OOO;

monev 4fi4 per cent nn call, 5fnl per cent
on mho: New Vork exchange. Sue premium;
sterling commercial. H.Wi and St.ST-'i- .

New Orleans. Dec. III. Clearings, S1.202.-7,',-

balances. $M.I,!i73.
.Mi'iniibls. Tenn.. Dec. 31. Clearings, JJSI.-11-

balances, S77.3IO; clearings for Decem-
ber J:i,'SSI0l ; for December, 1MU. 57.123,3:3:
cleartniis for the year lKil, JDil,t!3S,r; for
the year SSI.9iU.I9T.

St. I.ouls. Dec. 31. Clearings. JI.7I3,S70;
balance?, $'i.M,H2: for the month. $10l,m;s,S23;
balances tt.".T5.i.lel; corresponding month
in IM, $inf,771,S77; balances, $l3.03$,:'.n; mon-
ev dull. ."WiT ler cent: exchange on New
Vork, r,0c premium bid.

Mlvi-r- .

London, Dec. 81. Har silver, :7',-.- d per

New- Vork, Dec. 31. Silver certificates,
iVrvtc; bar sliver, f.!Hc; Mexican dollars,
IDlSc

Itiitlrniid lloiids.
New York, Dec. 31. Closing quotations

on the New Vork atocit exchange:
Yes't To-

day,Ipsitcs .',"
Atchison Is M i

Atchison 2d A K ir-- ;

Canada Southern 2ds Id)1

(bn. l'nclllc lsts or 'W 103 j Ifll'i
Hi liver A: Klo Orande Ts HSJs lSiDenver A: Hlo Orande Is WU
C.rie 2ds ;

r,

ii., II. ,'i Si. A. Us 97 97

O. II. . S. A. Ts IM 100

Houston .'J-- Texas Central .,s ....im, IM
Houston ft Texas central l.s 102i; 102',i
Missouri. Kas. Al Texas 1st Is.. Wi SI

Missouri. Kim. ,t Texas 2d Is... li,";, 463i

Mutuil Colon Us ......10 WI
New .lersey Central general fis..llu 111

Northern I'aclllc lsts..., Ill iioij.
Northern I'aclllc 2ds SO S91-'- .

Nuithwcstt-r- eonsols US 112V.
Hlo llrnnde Western lsts 70U 70V,
Northwest S l' debenlures, ."is.lOO1" PWj
St. H. A- - S. !'. general s 110 102
St. Haul consols, Ts 132 132Vj

St. , A.-- 1. .m. general us ,' TSVi

St. Haul, C. A: I'. W, 59. ....113 HI
Texas rai'iiic lsts.... .... Mi SG'i
Texas I'aclllc 2ds
I'nlon I'liclllc lsls or im1
West Shore Is 10CU

Mute unit l.iiverllliiciit Ilonds.
New Yoik, Dec. 31. Closing quotations

on Hie New Vork Stock exchange:
Yes't- - To- -

Government day. day,
Tnlted States 4s, registered.... 113 III!
fulled States Is, coupon lll'i 11 fiI'nltcd State's 5s, registered 117 117
I'lilted Stati s 3m, eoupor. 117 117
I'nltcd States 2s. registered &7 117

I'aclllc C 100 100
l:itr.

Alabama, class A ,, 101 101
Alabama, class !!..... 10! HW

Alabama, eluss C , 91 id
Alabama currency r 01, III
Louisiana ne.v consols, is ii !CH
North Carolina fis 12..'v 121
North Carolina Is loiij 101
South Carolina non-run- d Ha HiTennessee 3s, ii"W settlenieiits.. SI S3
Tennessee lis, new settlements.. bid HHI

Tennessee 0s, old settlements.,.. i'O ro
Virginia ceniiiiies Ci' i;i0,
Missouri Cs 101 10--

Sfllt'lkM lUllI Illllols.
New York, Dec. III. The last day of Hie

year 1S9I is about the dullest or any full
liiiiinews day uf the entire twelve months,
and on few If any days has the speculation
been more uninteresting. The lotal salesbandy exi ceded fii.cniii hares ami Si. l'.inl,
with sales of S,."l to lis credit, was
the uin,.i in live or the whole list, There
were periods of exuemii stagnation dining
the day, and at no time was there, any ani-
mation.

The bond market ruled llrm during the
day wilh tho Heading Issues exceptions.
The reported falluie of the reorganlz.ltl.in
plan caused liquidation In the Incume bonds,
resulting 111 declines of li. per cent each
In tlie ilr-t- s and seconds, 1, per cent In the
thirds and In tier cent 111 the deferred. In
the later there v.is ,i recovery of

in the (lists and In the second.
Closing quotations, on tho New York

Slock exchange;
Slocks. Yest'd'y. To-d'-

Aicldioii 1!. IE i ill
Adams Hxpress 110 no
Alton A-- Tciin Haute 37 3l
Alton Ai Term Haute prefd ids J3S
Aim-rlcn- express no jto
Haltlmote A Ohio .71 ,v
Canada I'aclllc 59 59
Canada Southern K)U, isu.
Central I'aclllc ivZ j
Chesapeake A- Ohio 171? 17.1'
Chicago, llurUntslnu & ijulncy.. 7l'i Tl
Chicago A: Alton m ucI'liicago llus 71 -
t'hli'uxn Ai I,'. Illinois pref'd ietu nj
Consolidated Has 131U laiji,l, C., C. A: St, Louis IWtr 3Vt
Cnlorado I'uei & Iron 35
Colorado I'uel A: Iron prefd,... To 711

Colorado Coal A-- Iron 5 7
Cottuu Oil 1 ertiucaies t;. '.!
Helawaru & liud.-o-u 120 i'',a:
lielawure. Lackawanna W 101 imif
Denver A' Iflo llr.inde 10.1J jihT
Denver A: Hlo lliunde prefd.... 32i 331,.
Dl.lillers ,V C. Co. jijij ju
C. 1'., Denvei & flulf 3 uij.
(ienetiil Hlectrlo SP.1 si;I
Krle ..., )0 Jl,(,
Hrle iireteiied , ;i 31
(Heat Northern prefd j j
lluimton & Texas Central 21,5 sij
Illinois Centrtl S2!i M
Ktntas & Texas prefd 12
Ijjko Hrle Western lcij lo-- i

I,. A-- V, prefd 7u 771?
Lake Shore,...,,, ,133 ,.'.
Lead Trust....; t 3ij 377.
l,ouisvilio aitiio; ,, u, tiAL
I.ouUvllla A: New Albany uV, tx'.
Manhattan Consolidated 103 loj
Minnesota A- St. I.ouls.
.Michigan Central 'W
Slnbllo Ohio 17 17
MUsourl I'aclllc 7 2!sMemphis & Chatlestou..., ... , 10 10
Nathvillo & Chattanooga , 63 3
Nutlonul Cordage ,,, 7;;

. .!.

iillonnl t'orlngc prcf d ...... 12 11 ,
v .tlonnl Idnreni ml C .. ... K

s'-- .Icr.-e-y Central !,,'',i 59
n-- V,i,li .,.. il v,1.

Virfoll: . Westirn'tVrefii'!!.... a"tlh American en '
oMhte..i n ... V. M.

rthwiMern plef'il 1 IS 1124
North IMeiiic A 4

I Not Hi Paclllc ptet'd 17 17
New Vork .; New- - nnglniid...., .111
iinlnriu Ai Western 15 13'i'Oregon N'uvlpntion 1!' 19

i' n. i. ,v li. ;. ...I,..Oregon Itnt.rovemiiit Co II. lo'li
IMeiiic .Mull (4. K. Co U
I'orln, Hecntur fc Kvmisvillc... H ,!
I ttsburg , 1ST
I iillmnn iMlitcc (nr Co 1SI 151
lleiidlng t ll'i

Terminal Co 1" I.-
-.

I.lchtnond Terniliiiil Co. prefd.. W Jll
llio Hrniide Western Ifi-'-i is1
Hlo utntide & We. tern prefd.. 43 41
r.iiclt tatitn.! f. l,.in., C11L ri'd

Haul r,v Mi.
s Haul t.rerii nits JITMt

. I'niil ,t om!ihn SJii 32i i.' rani - om.itia tirefd tin 11"
K' mlirn I'.icltlc ni 10
K ignr S3H t
T. A. A. - N. Jl Stl i'
T nnesseo Con I & Iron 1WH b"N

rnollle !

Tdeilo O. C. iirefd J5 "r
T'ldn. St. I.otils K. C 1 1

T.iliilu, Kt. I A: K. C, plef'd.. li
t iilon I'aclllc 11

lulled States Kvpres. 42
Wheeling l.nke Hrle n- 10

. ,fc l. H, ptet'd 30
Wabnali, St. I ti 1'ailllc .".', l'e,
Wabash, St. I,. A-- I', prefd 1.P, lof"WclN-Knrg- o Hxntess let"
Western Union Telegraph H" ST

V. II. I'Ki:xt'II, . V. V, M0?S, Trcas.

ESTABLISHED 1S7S,

FRENCH BROS.
COMMISSION CO.

Orders Mecmed for future ilellvety ot Grain
ami rrotlloti.

IlooiiMfi' 21 and st Hxcbange llldg.
1'rlvate wires 10 cnlcao, New York and St

Lotilr.

THU liltAIN MAHKKi.

Ill store Wheat, 1.1,13, VSS buhl!; corn,
130,03? bushels; oats, 313,703 bushels, and rye,
i,322 bushels,

WHI.'AT Itccclpts 41 hours
Same time last year 7i).S')

Yesterday being a hnlr holiday .here was
Utile or no trading. The tone of the mar-
ket, however, was firm, under the report
or a decrease In the visible supply 111 the
United Suites and Canada of uIo.uki bushels
and In Hngland of lill.Um bushels, lly sam-
ple on track, on the basis of tie Missis-
sippi river, (loral i;c per bushel less): No.
2 hard, nominal nt KWOV; No. 3 hard, B7W

iw. No, I hard, uVu.'Cc; No. 2 red, 37f3Si,vc;
No. 3 red, 531n0c; No. red, 341e.Vic.

COHN-llecel- pts IS hours 17,100
Same time last year HO.lei)

Not much coming in and market llrm.
Huyel's, however, were disposed to hold
back and do little. Hv sample on track
here at Kansas City: No. 2 mixed, 405 10'Ae,
3 cars at 40Wc: No. 3 mixed, 3.Up'.il0c; No.
2 white, llu-llU- and No. 3 white, 40WJ
41c.

OATS Heceliits 4S hours 7,r1
Same time last year 22,000

Hut little trailing, yet values held llrm,
under the Influence- - of the light arrivals.
Hy sample on track here at Kansas city:
No. 2 mixed, No. 3 mixed, Xtfi
30e; No. 4 mixed, 27fi2c: No. 2 white', 33ji
3lc; No. 3 white, 31Vi:Si32V!.'C, and No. I

white, 291130c. Sale of 1 car of No. 3 white
at 32 V.

HV11 Ileccipts 45 hours
Same time last ear 1.200

No market, for the want or offerings.
Hy sample on track here nt Kansas City:
No. 2. 31 ',1 32c. and No. 3. 4!Ji"i0i

FLOCK .Market quiet, but steady. We
quote ns rollows: Soft wheat, per 100
pound sack, patents. H.2.Vul.33: extra fancy.
JI.IO'ijI.I.'i; fancv, 9ic4i$l.uO: choice, 70li73c;
hard wheat. it 100 pound sack, patents.
Jl.30-ul.I- straights. $l.13'iil.20; bakers', M
Wlc; low grades, iKIiTie; rye, $l.0iml.39;

COHN MHAL Demand rair at o'd prices.
Quoted at ssc per ewl.. bulk.

COHN CHOP Selllnc fairly and prices
htrady. Quoted nt Sac iier cwt., sacked.

but uiichangeil. We
quote at $1.29ai.30 per bushel iiiion the basis
or pure as to billing.

CLOVER StttiD In fair demand and
ste.idv. We quote at JT.4II',S.23 ier cwt.

TIMOTHY SUHD-ril- nw sale but un-
changed. Quotes! nt $l.231i3.0o per cwt.

M I LLKT Demand ralr and prices steady.
Common. Jl.OOfil.Vi: Oerman. Sl.13Til.33.

iiilAX-Sca- rce and llrm. Sacked, OiiiGSe.
per cwt., and bulk tine per cwt.

HAY Itecelpts IS liours 230 tons
Same time last year 2T0tons

Dull and lowci all around. We quote:
I'ralrle upland, fancy. $S.Wf?S.30 per ton;
choice, $7.(ifr7.30; No. 1, ?i;.30ii7.O0; No. 2.
SiI.WTni.M); lowland, choice. sG.Wni.r.0: No. 1,
J3.30fi0.00; NO. 2. $l.uiK3.0O; timothy, fancy,
$'J.On'i9.30: choice, fS.OOtlS.30; No. 1, JS.OOfi
tlS.30; No. 2. jT.WliT.aO.

Vesteidiij's Oil en go Mlirlfetn
As furnished by French Ilros. Commission
Co.. rooms 20, 21 and 22, Kxchnnrre building:

Options. Open. High Low. IClosed

Wheat, DecZTrTs? ReVr? 33'','$ m
.May 37?; S7',i r.T'it 3",
July 51, 3Si4 jst si...

Corn. Dec , W 43e .3i 43 -
.Inn 43i- - 43i-,- l VK
May IS isi, isi 4Si,

Oatr. Dee 2ST, .sI si,i 2s-'- ,

.Ian 2S lT;k 2S-- 2SS
May 3I4 3P4I 31- .IP,

Pod;, Wee H 13 11 43 11 1. 11 13

Jan 11 W 11 32i' 11 40 It ri3
May 11 SO 11 93 11 SO 11 In

Lard. Dec f SIiJI (i S2H-- fi S2'. 0 S2'--

Jim ' ii S.'Vji li 77i-j- l fi 2'J
May T irT'.S TOT!-.- . Too 7 nT!a

s. nibs, Dec...1 i n so .is) 3 so
Jan 3 T3 3 V) DTJii 3 SO

siuv r, a". 003 1; 021.. am
M'UHAT Cash No. 2 red, ri31tfijl&j.c; N"o.

2 spring, DSVifiCaic; No. 3 spring. r,Se.

COHN Cash No. 2 mixed, 4Ji-- e; No. 2

white. I.V.e.
OATS Cash No. 2 mixed, 20c,
Hstlmated re elptH lor Wheat,

03 cai-s- ; corn, 3u0 cars; oats, 130 cars.
(.rain .Votes,

The boards of trade yesterday nil
over New Year's.

Llveipool stocks of wheat lncicased
nliout luflA-C- bushel this month.

Chicago stocks pi wheat Increased lD3,00e
bushels, and coin Increased 100,000 bushels
last week.

Minneapolis leceived 111 cars ot wheat
and Duliith I0S yesterday. A year ago
was a holiday.

The four Atlantic ports cleared for ex-
port yettetday 2HC,iXn) bushels of wheat.
7T,iii") packuges of Hour, 2'i.oo.) bushels of
eorn nud 3,000 bushels of oats,

ibis week ihe two Chicago elevators, the
National and Aimour's "('," will become
irregular, and their sleek of winat, LTiei.eM)
bushels, will drop Oil of the visible supply.

.V ear ago the visible rupply contained
of wheat Mi.22.VKiO bushels, an increase tor
Hie vi ek of Jl,jno bushels: corn S,23,'.iOO
bushels, ine lease 1,031,000 bushels; uals
a.W.WD bushels, decrease Ml.ftiO bushels,

The weather was generally qulli) cold
throughnu'. the ceiuntry yeslerday, rang-in- g

Irom 2 to 13 dcg. aliovc zero eveiy-wher- e
tu the West, und about tho same

In the Noiiliwekt. Somewhat voider
Weather Is predicted.

According to the Chicago statement tho
visible supply of wheal last week de-
creased MU.U00 bushels; coin Increased 792,-t-

bushels; oats Increased C,K) bushels.
The visible supply now Includes SS.MI.Om)
bushels of wheat. n.tso.oO') bushels of corn
und !.i?;,iii bushel ot oats.

II. 11. lleynolds has Just returned from
a trip thiough Southwest Kansas, Okla-
homa and Southwest Nebraska. Okla-hum- a

Is bale, uud will have to buy seed
grains of all kinds. Southwest Kansas Is
it little belter ott; It has a fair supply of
wheat, hot will Iiuvii to buy most of Its
other teed grain. Western Nebrntka Is
also in hard Pnes, and will have to buy
most all of its gialn.

The quantity ot wheat and Hour on ocean
iiassuge to I'ulieil Kingdom Is 22,3St,Ooo
bushels, an last week nt 1,21,000
bushels; to Continent 7,M0.0nO bushels, de-
crease (.".COmi bushels; total 30,221,000 bush-
els, decrease .t bushels. Corn on pas.
.oij,e to 1'nlted Kingdom H.IIO.kiO bushels,
In.iease im,0fiQ hush- s: to Continent 1,232,-inj- u

budiels, Inereasi t3.',00i) bushels; total
4,ii72,lf"0 bushels. Ineie.ite b32.ftm bushels.

I'. D. Armour has reduced the woikliin
hours at his Chicago packing house from
ten 10 light hours per day with a corre.spondlng reduction in wages, in an inter-vie-

he says: "our business s In the
worst cuiiilitiou It ever was. Wo are losing
money vluht pinna, bin we cannot Btup.
I have nlways said: 'When you sen thesteam cease to pour out fium the stacksyou can maku up your mind that thu old
man Is deud or busied,' " He says he will
res toie wages and working liours when
tho tlims Impiove

1'HODl CH 3IAUKUT,

Quotations below nra for Job lots. On
small lots higher pi Ices are asked and

enough being asked to cover ex-
tra cost for caring for and lllllng them.
The parties making small outside orderswant the best Goods and selections. Deal-er- a

preler to handle the goods In Job lots
In straight consignments us received.

HL1TTKR Tho market Is dull with only
demand for best grades. All below choice
has to go to the, jucliers. Creamery Wsn

cM grn 1' separator. "Jc; finest gathered
irir.tn. i' tine frlili. t,.voii ri.iTif, 1 ; ralr
to 1.0 el, u Daliic-l'- .n y fatm. I I Mir
la MWii IP es, e. Country store pack-- d

Fano. II 'i fresh and sweet pnckinBi Sc,
Itr.p I'liol- e, lix-- j fnlr, .'.1 ; poor, i's

IKHlP-SUm- ty. 10... ..
ill TrKKINl'.-Creiitn- erv cradc. In

to W pound tubs, solid. ' i pound!
unity grade!', In :.. in w pnttiiil tub', solid.
l3Uo per pound. Holln, prints or brick", i
pounds, In 10 pound tubs, ic hluher Hum
iolld. niul 1 iKiund, lc hinber than solid.

CIIMLSH Quiet. Herkimer . county,
N. Y., iheddnrs,,13o per potiiiil, Crawford
rotinty, Hn., vheitiliini, 13c per pcdtidi She
boygan, Wis, twins, lie: Sheboygan, Wis.,
Young America, ISViCi Missouri and Kan
sns full i lenin. Re.
.LIVH I'ol'LTHY The receipts fair nml
demand good, both for hem nlid turkeys.
Viilu.-- showed no grent Itnpri vemetit. but
Ihe stuck moved off with 1ms trouble, liens.
3i ; roosters, lee; springs. S'-- tarkeys, ;

ducks, iVsc, geese. ,c per lb.; plKions, 7'cpr doreni veal, choice, ii lo i lbs., Iijft.'--
DHHSHIID I 'O I ' Li" II V The PfferltiRS

heavy and altu-- , tinchuntml. The demand
was on small chickens, while tnrkivs
were doing nicely, but not active. Chick
ens, iVt turkpjs, O'jct gnse, .Vi ducks, fir.

OAMI'J Market quiet and demand slow
on everything but prairie chickens. Hub-hi- ts

Plentiful and cheap, Jacks being es-
pecially dull, We quote: Ducks Teal,
iter ilpxen, Sl.no; iuIxmI, pel' dim.,
H.2u, milliard, per iloz., J2.i.i; pi all le
chlikens. dark, s.W; light. 3.73: ntinll. per
dozen, i,23; stnnll and soft. 3iin,.'ic; bear,
carcass, Northern, IHilfic; Southern, ll'n
13c; wild turkeys, TIHc; squirrel", pet- don.,
tiOc; rnbblls, tiinlinv.it, per do.;., f.Oc; drawn,
per do?.., fi"c; Jack, per dor.., venison,
siiddles, per 111., lOidlc; carcass, per lb., 7c;rrog, extra large, per Uos,, J1.2ui medium,
2311 HV; small, 5ti v.

1'OTATOKS Market still dull, but steady,
We eitiote; lioine grown unci North-
ern, 40r(rJc to the Hade; 1't.ih and Coloiado,
choice. fiSbfinc, and common, 43f."c.

CAHHAtll-- : Demand good and value."
steady. Quoted: Home grown, 75IS0o per
cwt.. and Michigan, tricfitl.no.

iSWHHT I'OTATOHS-ijnl- et at old prices.
Quoted as rollows; Hed, aHii!3c, mid yellow,
3uj.'l"i- ier bushel fium growers,

M'I'LHS Slow rule, but llrm. We quote;
Mixed vatletle Wc per bune)i Willow-Twig-

,

Spy and Hen Davis, O; Wlnes.ip, 73
flS3c; fancy Wagoner and Jonathan, i.,fi
90e' per tiuhel. Standard packed range
from J2.30 to J3.O0 per Panel; others, 2.2jfjf
2.30; Jennetings. $!.30f(2.23.

riSl'lTS .Market quiet, but steady.
Hananns, Jumbo, per bunch, t:.00'i3.t"i;
medium to large. Jl.73U2.OJ; lemons, fancy
Messina, C(i0s, $1.30; lemons. Malaga, $1.00;
oranges, lioridas, per box, $2.50513.00;
Mexican. S2.73. Crnnbcrrle". Cspe Cod, $10
Jill per barrel; Jersey, SlO'i 10.30.

HHOOM COHN We quote: Hurled green,
per pound: green, 314

CiHic: red tipped, 3Vii4a;
eoinmon, crooked, half
price: ilwarr, 2H.?f3c.

I'HATIIKHS l'rltne gecsc. S3e per pound:
dnrk and soiled. 30c: mlxe'd und old, 15
30c; 1 per cent tare on small sacks, and 3
per cent on large.

HHKSWAX No. 1 amber, 22e per pound;
No. 2. ISc.

HONKV 1 pound comb, white, 13c; fall
1 pound comb. 13?iilo; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia, white, !fifil7c; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia, dark. 12il3c; extracted, in cans, G8
7c; extracted. In bariels. Mine.

miOt'ND LINSHHD CAK'H-C- nr lots,
sacked, at $23.00 per ton; 2,0ml pounds nt
$21.00; 1,000 pounds at $13.00; lei3 quantities,
51.40 per 1i pounds.

VHGUTAHLKS Jobbing prices: Deans,
navy, California, per budicl, J2.10?2.13;
New York navy, J2.23. Celery, California,
T0'iS3c per bunch.

NUTs Jobbing prices: Cocoanuts, per
101, $1.00. l'ecans MIsourl, per pound. 3y.c;
Texas, IvsiSc; pecans, polished, nrfoc.
l'eannts Virginia, white, raw, per pound.
4Vai."e; Tennessee, raw. 4If3ci roasted, Tff
ic: Kansas. 3'te. Hickory nuts, small, per
bushel. $1.00; large, J1.00. Hazelnuts. 255240
per pound, and chestnuts, OfllOc per
pound.

DHIKD I'niJITS Sundrled: Apples,
choice, Tc per lb.; apples, gooa, Cc; apples,
poor. 3c: peaches, peeled halves, Sc; peach-e--

unpecled halves, fie; peaches, iinpeeled
quariers. new, 1'jc. Hvaiiorateel: Apricots,
California, jelly cured, 10c; apples, choice
barrels, Sc; apples, poor, in boxes, 7c; ap-
ples, poor, In barrels, Cc; blackbeirles,

c: prunes, California, 3'iiSc; plums,
California, pitted. 5W7c; peaches, California,
peeled, 10fil2c; peacnes, Callt'ornln,

efilOc: prunes, Oregon, AMTiSa:
plums. Oiegon, pitted, 5W7c; peaches, Ore-
gon, peeled, lofillc; peaches, Otegon,

Tjilfieipeaclies. Cnltfornln, iinpeeled,
TpiOe; peaches. Tennessee, peeled. TJilOc;
peaches, native, peeled, SfilOc; peaches, na-
tive, unpecled. Oc: peaches. Arkansas,
peeled, Wil2e: peaches, Arkansas,

CQ9c; raspberries, native, 20c.

Wool, HIilM nml Pells.
WOOL Dull at old prices. We quote:

Missouri and similar Fine, S'elOc; line me
dium, 1IJ5M-- iiicijiiim, combing, 13

tjil3c; course. IHil.lc. Kansas, Nebraska
and Indian Territory Fine. TIJlOc; llnu i.

S'jiHc; medium, 10fil2c; combing, 120
He; coaise. Oidlc. Colorado line, TfflOc;
line medium, S'flllc; medium, 10i(l2e: coaise
and carpet, 9&10c: extra heavy and sandy,
&5iTc.

TALLOW Me quote: No. 1, tt,c, and
No. 2. tc.

IIIDHS AND TELi'S-Selli- ng fairlv nt old
We quote as rollows: Green salte-i- l

nee 01 uianus, .o. 1, i'..c per luund: No "
31.C; green salted buIN and stags No
1. 3!ic; No. 2, Sc: green salted, Ijuh brand-
ed. No. 1, lc; No. 2, 3c; gieen sailed side
branded. No. 1. Jc; No. 2, 2lc: green
kips, 13 to 23 pounds, No. 1, Oc; No "
4c; green salted, S lo 13 pounds, No. "i
To; No. 2, 5c; gieen salted hide, Nos. 1

nnd 2, and butt branded, around
unctirccl. No. 1, 3!c; Nb. 2, 2c; dry

Hint hides, No. 1, Cc; No. 2, 4W.e; tlry nlt
hides. No. 1, No. 2, 31,1.0. Sheep p'lts,
urecti and dry. 10ft !0c; dry, 4V3e per iioiind.FUHS Haccoon, 3n.i30c; skunk, lOeiTijl.00;
mink, 10JiT3c; opossum. 51113c; nuiskrut, 3
il3c; rox, gray, large, T5ct$l.ixi; red, large,

73i'.i$l.oo: wolf, mountain, large, Sl.onfi" 00"
wolf, Dralrle, large. 73e; wildcat, large, 40c;
beaver, large. $7.00; medium, $1.50; binall.
Sl.tutl2.ii0; badger, t.lK.(ill.uu; otter, primelaige, Jii.oOiil.OO; medium, Jl.0tXo4.30; unall,
I2.0uif2.30; penr. $15.00 down.

St. Louis. .Mo., Dec. 31 WOO! Slow-sale- ,

but unchanged. Wo quote as follows:
Missouri and Illinois, medium. lUdSc;
Kansas and Nebraska, 10'nl2c; Texas nndAlkansas, Dakotas and Wyoming,
etc.. lOitU'c. Tub washed, fair to choice.
30'ii 21c.

l'rnhlnus.
There was a firmer tone to the marketyesterday than for some days, lighter re-

ceipts of hogs than expected causing a
bullish feeling in all hog products.

We quote:
(IHHKN MHATS-Should- ers, J4.T3 percwt.; hams. $7.S7'- -.

S. I'. MHATS-Hu- ms, cash, $7.73, andshoulders, $l.,i.
LAUD Cusli. $1; i;n, and December, $1.00.
I). S. MHATS ijiarlly ciiieiD-Should- ers,

cash $t.t;., per s. r. sides, cash, $3.MI;
I. e, sides, $310. nnd s. c. sides, KOOfitMu.

iii J -- ILLcoriu 1 ii j. (iiLLiSsi'it.
f T. K HILLUhl'lK

& CO., ) J. P. UILLKSP1K
Commlislou Merchani", Kansas City Stoci Ydi.

Liberal advancoi made to partlos f05dluatoc.Hliylng leodmg cattlo on ordtrs a specially.Corrpundmic solicited. Teionboui No. WX

MAHIvllT.S 41V THLIIGIIAI'II.

,,??.wu Yo,,ft' 1"t'- -

ll,50 barrel.; exports. 4l,Ti) barrels; sales,3,tx packages. Market very dull, lew buy!
ers piesent. City mill patents, $l.iml.lo; w liner patents, j.'.SOUJ.ir,; elty int,

. i.o.,, Hiiui'i- siiuignih. ' ajl2.75:
winter;"'"'$1.'.iii2.!ii; .Minnesota bakers', ttnOiiiuui

wi","i ''Tiim2.15;' spring' loiv
OHN, .MHAL Finn: sa lc. 500 ban-el-

2.000 tacks. Yellow W........,..iV 'tl ien ,S...VI,.. ,4 11,1CM I.
WHI.'AT Itecelpts, none; exports. SO.fieo

e,!L.Si". ,: V1'1"' iM:m bushels uiuies,spot. jj,10t lmer. No. 2 red,stoic ami elevator. wiV; atloat, U2'koj f. oli., Mbi Options opened hlglier on III m ca.ble. Local .boils b night freely and thedecrease of 5WMi biLhefs In the visible andhigher lulu cables In ought in more buyingand prices were fctioniily sustained lip tothe close, which was ut lie advance overSaturday. No. red, January. uWifiCQKe,
closed wf-- e: February, l close,

..'.,." "v"-- 1' cioseii ti.'o Jiay,O.VuiJ- - , closed 02'lio: June, close,!
; July c n.lonii3,c, closed ti3!,e: De'

vember. ii(e, closed Ol'io.
COHN Hecelots. llfTjui l.nel.clu. ,.v..n..,u

W,). H""1'.6', : t'",'s' -- l)'0W bushel's futures!
S0.II bii.hels. siiot. Siwt market sicailvNo, 2. 51e elevator; steamer mixed, IS'.ie
no'iiiiiii r iiniver q; io. o. IST.c. On.nous uuvuiiieii eariy, led by iieccmucrwhich went up sharply 011 coveiinif, lmeveiythlnir llnally ca"ed olt under large
estimated car lots, closing at 'Jo net ad-vance. January 31Mi5l;e closed BBje:

6P,i&51e, closed tUfto; May. Vi,
ii;52!c closed Ki,ej December,

.
ttiiit lie,closcl 521ie.

OATS-ltecel- pts. 31.171 bushels; exports,
kc",J,1,!l!ihel-1- : t,alt'si bushels (unites
i.e.'j'i', noniitfik hjhji. tipot itrnier, no.
No. J white,
3S'.,e; track
wniie, siaie, mb;;c. uptions quiet all day,but strunser with wheat, closing at W'Zu
1,- My,tiui--. auiiuary, ClObeu diDi,C; reD- -
ruary, closed 35!; Mjy, 33'if(334;e, 'closed
3.1s, c.

1I.W pull, Shlpplns, 50S55C; good o
Choice. b01i75e per cwt,

I'ltClVISIONS-C- ut meats, steady; pickled
belles - 5ij0Vto: pickled shouldeis, 6c:
pickled hams. SfiSHc

IiAD-lliii- er aesUrn stwm cloasa at

-- -

$7.10 askeil; fnles 13-- tierces nt $7.07UflTlj;
city at SJklifii.rs sale.", IM Herces Jnnunry.
cloed $1.2'. nominal. .May, $7.1", nomlnaj.
retlneil, firm: Continent, HiCo; S. A., S1.S.1,

cotipallnd. r'e-
ItrTTKH-yitl- el. Western ilalrv lOflli-- ;

WeMern ereimery, lr,rt2; Wcs'ern fuctnry.
9HI.V HlKlti. iV-- Hnltntloii ireamery, 12'f

!: stnte dairy, lO'ilOc; state creamery,
HliKSI-.-Slraily- l.ntge. fHHc:

M,I2. ; pari skims. VW, (till skims, 2513c.

KHOR-Klr-m. Itecelpts, 0.571 p.iek.mes!
Westtrn, flesh. 2301V.

SI. Louis, Dec. ".
4,mi barrel", and shipmctiis. ...if) b.irreK
Dull. IMtenl". eW,2.W; extra fancy, K..u
Jj2.r,; fancy. JI.DJSftIKi choice, M.iMil.M.

VVHI-'.A- Itecelpts, I.H'l liiishel.', ntul
shipments, none Attorn lower oncnlim
the market llrtncl tip nnd rtoed He higher
tlmn SAHiidny on roreieti news iinil

Nn. i red.cash. MSc; January, nlc!
iy..A'.v- - ,. .. .,,.
I lll. lieeeipiS, I.J.i"" oiisuei.- -, .ie. ",..,- -

ments, l.imu bushels. Weak on the Visible
lnctene. closlnit Uc off. No. 3 tnlied, cash,
42Mc; January. Kc; February, PP.MS May.
I3l,c; July, . ...

OATS Heceipis, 2il,tm and ship-iiin.- s,

T,i lniheK Higher Me. No. 2,

cih. K'; May. aPvc.
HHAN-Wca- ker. Selling on IJ.tst truck

nt iic sacked.
HAY Firmer, l'rltne to choice Hmnlliy.

$lo.tnvt)II.W; pi'tnie lo choice prairie, IT.oOli
8 50' llfTTHtt Dull. Crentnery, I0U2O;;, and
dnlry, 17m l'e.

F.tlHS-Sti-i- dv. 20c.
COHN .VILA Quoted nt $2.Q5T

2.10 per barrel.
I'HO VISIONS Fork Slnndard iness.Jnh-bln- g

nt $ll.02'ii, Lard Prime stenni, K.UJ
choice, tR.'-O- .

Chicago, Dec. 31. -- FLOl'H Itecelpts. r.,IWi

barrels, and shlpmenls, 3,ii barrel". .Mar-

ket easy. Winter patents. J2.B0li3.Wi
slralghts, $2.2."it2.(i'a; spring patents, $3.1tK

3.); straights, 2.1tft3.M); bakers' grades.
$I.S5nt20

ItlliTIlH Strong. Creamery, ligK'i;
dairy, l(f,30e.

KdliS-Flr- m. Fresh. 13n20.',
New Orleans. Dec. 31. I'llOVlSIoNR

Steady. Pork-$l2.- 23. Lard-Itell- nrd tierce,
r.1i.'.i,e. Hoxed meats Dry salt shoulders,
3c; sides, fitc. Hacon Sides, filic Hams-Cho- ice

sugar cured. O'eifiO'tc.
HICI.-Ordln- ary to good, 3V1 1'ic.
1'I.OI'lt Quiet. Ilxtra runcy, $2.70; pat-

ents. f2.9uli3.ijn.
COHN .MllAI-Selllt- ig fairly; $2.12',aq:.15

per barrel.
HHAN Quiet; 77'MSOc per cwt.
COHN Steady. No. 2 sacked, white, 49c:

mixed, 32c; yellow, 33i5le.
OATS Firm. No. 2 sacked, Western,

37tii37i.jc; Texnr, SlUftnc.
HAY Demand ralr: prime timothy, J14.TO

5715.01); choice, ttr..&OIf 10.50.

l.lverimol. Dec. 31, WHHAT Spot,
Steady; demand poor; No. 2 red winter, Is
9d: No. 2 ted spring, stocks oViausted; No.
1 hard Manitoba, 5s 5d; No. Calltomln,
s 2d. Futures eloseil steady. IS 5 far-

things higher; nliont equally dis-
tributed; January, 4s 9d; February, 4s 0i:d;
.March, 4s lOUdi April, Is 10id; May,
4s lid.

COHN Spot quiet; American mixed, 4s
9d. Futures closed strong. 35, 4 rnrthlngs
higher; business heaviest on middle posi-
tions; Jaiiuar.v, Is 3d; February, Is 3d;
March. 4s Sd: April. 4s 3Vid.

FLOl'H Dull; poor demand; St. Louis
fancy winter, 5" 91.

HACON Quiet: demand moderate; Ciim-beila-

cut, 2S to 3n pounds, 32s; short ribs.
2S pounds. r.'!s; long clear light. 3S to 43
pounds, 32s: 'ong clear heavy, 53 pounds!,
2S pounds. S2s: Ions clcur light, 3s to 15

short clear middles, henvv, 53 pounds, 32s;
clear bellies. 11 to 10 pounds, 42s.
nSHOULDF.KS Square, 12 to IS pounds,

HAMS Short cut. 11 to 10 pounds', 41s.
TALLOW Fine North American nominal,

23".
HKF.F Hxtra Indian mess, T2s Sd: prime

mes. Oil".
1'OIt-K- Prime mess fine Western, 60s;

medium mess Western, 33" Dd.
LAUD Dull; prime 'Western, 33s 3d;

reilned In palls, 3Cs fid.

rtyi-- nnd s.,m1s.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Itye No. 2, cash, 4Sc;

Jlav. 52c. "laxseed No. 1, cash, S1.3S:
S1.3S. Timothy secel Cash, $3.D0B

Toledo, O., Dec. 31. Clover Higher.
Prime, cash, $.,.ii2H; January, $5.fi,5.

St. Lou!.'-- , Dec. 31. Hye No. 2. cash, 50c.
Flaxseed Cash, $1.3S. Clover see-- Cash,
$7.7517S.C0. Timothy seed ?4.9.0ij5.25.

For Good Sales and Prompt Returns
CONSKJN YOPK

CATTLE, JI0GS and SHEEP to

C'O.W.W.SS IOX JlkKCllA .vn.
STOCK TAROS KANSAS CITX, MO.

5farket ItcporlH 1'uruli.beil. Write U.

l.IVC hTOCIC MAHICHT.

Itecelpts at Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha
and Kansas City yesterday were: Cat-li- e.

17.700; hogs, 2S,2ij0, and sheep, 13,000.

Same day year: Cattle, 12.CO0; hogs,
20.500. and sheep, 7.000.

New York, Dec, 31. Kuropoun cables
quote American steers at 10'eillc per pound,
dressed weight: refrigerator beef, 7Vi9Uo.
No exports Itecelpts two days, 311

cahes.
CATTLH Movements the past 21 hours:

Cattle. Calve".
Itecelpts 1,330 9T
Shipments- 1.127 31
Drive-out- s 2,H Pi

The week opened yesterday with a bet-
ter market for all good light and medium
weight steers. They recovered Fiiday's
and Satutday's decline Heavy weights,
however, made no Improvement, though
were steady, and sold in a fair v. ay. Sloek-er- s

und iicders. ns usual on the opening
day or the week, wcie quiet. The latter,
however, were llrm under the influence
of the light offerings. Itange cattle, ns
well as natives, when fleshy, sold a Utile
better, but thin stuff was unimproved.
Cows, ns well as steers, were stronger
when dcslrnble, but low grades WLre no
higher. Milch cows dull and weuk. Com-
mon. $13.00ii 17.0O; medium, ?lS.OO1j2l.0O, und
good to choice, $23.(Wfi 32.50.

Iini'llESKKTATIVB SATF.S.
No AV.Wt. 1'rice.l No. Av.Wt. J'rlce.

bHHssiirTbKHF and"i-:xi'6h- t stkuus
IS 1332. ...$491 23 13'J'l.... $10",
42 lla1.!.... 4 (SI 12 1200.... 50
21 1255.,.. 4 2'l 22. .....1212.... 4 15
21 1209.... 4 Irt 12 llfi'i.... S3
19 10111.... 3 S3 IS 1173..,. 4 73
31 11GS.... 11,1 21 1217.... 123
211 1320.... 4 20 25 10SS.... 4 HI

"i 1210.... 3 93 20 1135.... 3 73
29 1073.... 3 SO 23S.W.1WI.... 3 70
45 1133,,.. 3 0)

cow's.
s .... 11.0 :: U'C.... 300
I !KH. ... 2 00 5 5SI 2 23

12 SI7-.- 2M CI 1001.... 2 10
7 HI"..... 2 1". 9 102S.... 2
4 Us.2.... 2 S3 25 (IM.... 3 00
9. ...,.1075.... 3 25 2 1,73.... 175
4 '.Mil..., 1S5 3 Unit;.... 2 SO

IT ST!!.... 2.15 2 "fc.",.... 2 .Vi

1152.... 2 55 7 1107.... 2 K)
17 1037.... 2 li", 15 850.... 2 75

ft...... I".... 2 SO 23 1000.... 3 10
3 1220.... 3 25

HULLS.
1 1320.... 2 25 1 170.. 330
S 1120..., 3 15 1 lktiQ.... 2 50
2 1135.... 2 10 2 1130..., 2 Sil
1 12ml..,. 173 1 11110.... 2 30
2 lu'iO.... 22, 1 730.... 2 no
1 IKK).... 2 10 1 1510.... 155
1 Ifi20..., 2 50 2, 1225..., 2 .'"
3 1570.... 2 S3 1 1210..., 2 50

HHIFi:it3.
13 500.,., 2 15 43 SOL... 2 7",

23 770..., S3) I TTO.... 3 00
HALVES.

9 T T 25 22 fi .... 6 23
BTOOIvKHS ANP FKHDF.IIS.

22 9)7.... 3 10 10 S30.... 3 30
HANOI: CATTLH.

THXAS AND INDIAN UTI.I.RS.
2.ie.ml. sso.... 350 t.tc,ml. 97i;,.., 310
11 UI7.... 2 Tu 27c. f.. 797.... II 70
21c.ini. 913.... 3 30 21 c. f..H50,... 3 10

Kv. f,.lb7.... 3 50 73i'.ml. 975.... 3 5.)
fiiic,ml.ll35...t 3 SO 50e,ui,ltul,.,t 3 70

10ic.inl,i;wi.... 4 0", l 11 fed. Sil.... 3 10
H0t',ml.P57.,., 355 I 11 C'.llll. 99S,,,. 3 115

21 c, (..1233..., 125 I llOc.ml.Kn'.l.... 3 55
2le,ml.loll..., 3 f", I lGr.nil.H3ii,.,, 3 73
19o.iul.l227,,., 3 55 lOc.tnl, 078,,., 3 55
Sle. f..l2JT.... 4 10

THXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
CO,...,. 7IS.,.. 2 00,1 92 501,,,, 233
31....!. 77"..... 2 10 I

TUNAS AND INDIAN IH'LLS,
10 1W.... 2 50 I 11 13.IS.... 2 50

TUNAS AND INDIAN ONKN.
15c.mI.lHL... :i7"

NI-:- MHNICO 8TJ5KUS.
103 c. (..115S.... 3 S3 i

NKW .MHNICO COWS.
42 720..., 1 75 I

N'1-.- MHXICO HF.IFKHS.
19.,.,,. 477.... 2 10 I

NKW J1HXICO CAI.VHS.
21.,..,, M .... 7 50 4 W ,, 100

COLORADO STKHRS.
11.. 793.,,, 3 0) I 115 Ms, 911,.,, 8W
43., 9oU.... 3 05 33 fds. S10.,,, 2 93

COLOHADO COWS.
65.. 7ES 2 S3 I

WESTERN STEERS.
16.. 31.... 2 65 SO 982.,,, J 70

.wus.e;.-,- , Dlbt.uo,
2ltk.l013.. 111

ARIZONA COWS.
41 cr.... 1 75

HOGS Movements the past 21 hours:Receipts...., .,., , 3,7S
Shipments ..,,, , 507
Drlve-out- s ,,,,... 3,003

Aa uc'iye una histier art lVi3 luid

icnterilav The run was fnlr for Mnndny,
but tighter than expected In Chicago,
which cnitsed it better market everywhere,
I'a.-ker- s were onlv buyers, but they wont-
ed nil offfrlng" and nt better prices.

range, bulk of sales, 11.31
ffl.10.

HIM'ltHSIJN'TATIVIJ SAt,t.f.
No. Sh. Av. Price. No. Sh. A. Frlce.

It 7. W i 3 33 "sii i7 111 3 SO

IM ., 1.11 .1 :; 39 .. ISO 3 70
7'J .. 173 4t TO 120 ITS 110
70 40 111 3 95 41 SSO 193 4 01
C9 SO 2W 4 1". 73 1MI IS.", 4 I.",

T2 .. IV, 4 2", Sri .. 201 4 25
73 si 431 1 :ei 5.1 sn t i
CO .. 200 4 30 H 40 HI I S3
71 SO 217 4 23 91 SO 311 I 35
TO SD 2II 4 40 Til 40 2U 4 4')
43 .. 211 1 45 30 .. JiM 4 6l
M .. WI I 5fi 59 40 325 4 IM

42 .. l')7 3 50 91 20 137 JO!
f4 ..ITS I 10 ill 40 IV, I 10
TO 40 191 4 12U 37 .. IM I2i)
S2 120 201 I -- H' 7.1 100 21 4 25
57 411 223 4 S CO HI 219 4 SO

IS 40 231 4 SO M 2ii JiH 4 3d
57 .. 2il 4 31'4 S3 f 2"3 IM
U5 SO 31.1 4 in 72 SO 231 A 40
Tl ..251 4 I, SO ,. 235 4 50
fit 120 31'i I r." 72 .. 233 1 "5
10 . . 355 I 01

HllF.I.I' .Movements tho past 21 hours!Receipts , , 1,111
Shipments ,, ,,,,
Drlve-ont- s , I.0S2

The market yestcrdny wni unsettled. It
opened strong on light receipts, but

weak ns the day advanced, nnd
the nrrlvnls Improved, nnd the early limi-
tless was lost before the close, nnd the
llnlsh was weak. .Most ofToiliiKS, however,
were worked nrr by the close.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Av. W. Price.

47 muttons , si (2 50
7i muttons ,,,,, la", 2 S3

115 mill tons , 03 3 25
32 niutttous , ss 2 Ml
2 muttons ....107 n 10

2i"fi mixed ,,,., SI 2 50
lf1 Htllh : 95 2,30

21 lambs TO 3 05
2fi lambs si sen
52 lambs m 3 5n

22S N. .M. yearlings T7 2 75

HORSES AND MULES-.Movcm- cnts thepast 21 liours: ."Receipts lfii
Shipments , ,21
Drlve-out- s ...

Yesterday being the first day of the week
ami the last day of the year, there was
very little trading In this class or stock.What row sales made, however, brought
steady prices.

We quote:
Mules, 11 to J 114 hands $31) 0 40
Mules, 15 to 15U hands.., 50 M 00
Mules, 16 to ir6 lianas 05 flloo
Horses Southern 15 ffr 33
Horse's Streelers 35 (!? 45
Drivers r,o af fa
Dralt 40 S3

:h:o:r.!;S!
SOLD AT AUCTION

Tuesday, Weiluesdiir and Thurr.diy of Each
I Meek lit the Kllll'.'ls City

Stock Yards Horsa and Mule Dept.
W. . TOIKill ,t MIN, .Murillgers.

Hundreds of allclaoi of Horsri sold at pri-
vate sale and at auction ench day. All stockmutt be as repieiented or no sale.

lilVU STOCK HY TELKtiltAI'H.
St. Louis, Dec.

1,i.0i); shipments, 200. .Market uctlvc, strong-
er to Hw higher. Native steers, 900 to 1,100pound. $3..ift l.uO; slockers and feeders,2...os.:'5; cows, $l.S5'ii2.73; Texas steers,light, $.i.50f3.75; COWS, $2.25512.33.

HOC1S Receipts, 3. 100; shipments, 2,000.
Market irregular, but strong and active,generally 10il3c higher. Host medium toheavy weights, Sl.OOJi I.C3; fair lo good
mixed lots, $l.25'ii 1.55; common light, ?1.10W
1.20; light pigs, :i.t;o.

iSHEKP Receipts. 300; shipments, 200.
Market better. Native mixed, 2.C012.70.

Chicago, Dec. 31. CATTLE Receipts, 0.

The run was almost double tho airivaliat the opening day last week, but none
too large for the demands of the trade.Easiness was brisk from the start and light
and medium weight Mcera of good quality
sold readily at lOo advance on the closing
prices or last week. Not many steers sold
above S5.25, most of the fair to good steers
going at SI.nOii5.2u and plain to fair beet
steeis around J3.C0. The lew sales or prime
to ralr youngtecrs ranged chleily at $3.0.V,ii
3.25. Hood tat beef cows sold mound W.I0
and fair to good buichers' stock largely at
$l.Sisi2.75. There was le.idy sale for all
veal csilres at last weeks best prices.
Prime veals sold around $5.30 nnd most of
the fair to good calves at $4.fiOf73.23.

HOOS-Recel- pts, is.utt. With almost
9,000 fewer hogs on nle than on the open-
ing day last week, trade ruled brisk at
10'nl5c advance on Saturday's last price.
Shippers and packers entered into sharp
competition and there was lively trading.
Prime heavy sold rarely up to $1.60 nnd
most of the good to choice heavy iiacldng
and shipping lots at Jl.fiOfi 1.70. Plain to
ralr mlxe'd lots sold around 51.50 and choice
light sous at JI.I5'!i4..".o. Fair to good light
pigs sold at ?l.20ie;(.35. Nothing of useful
iiuailty went below $1.10.

SHEEP Receipts, 11,000. Stale stock
swelled the total supply to nearly 13,000
head. Cmler such a burden trade ruledsluggish at Saturday's decline, or 15fT25u
off from last s best quotations. Not
many lots of choice mutton stock wero
sold above $3.25. Most of the good fat
mixed muttons told nt $2.9Of3.20 and fair
lots nt ?2.30ii2.Srt, Thin mixed lots and feed-
ers sold around S2.25 and cull stuff ut $1.25
iTi2.fO. 1'rlme limbs are eiuotnble nt SI. 01).

.Most of the good lambs sell at $3.50iii3.90
und thin light lambs around 62.75.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 31. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 1,000. There was a good, active de-
mand, noth fiom killers nnd for shipment,
nnd speculative account, und trade was
active Irom the start, with prices fully a
dime higher than Salurduy. There was
about the same amount of netivltv andthe same advance In butchers' and ean-ner- s'

stock, lliislness in feeders shown!
consid-rabl- e life, and piicon, as a rule,
wcie sn linger. Top, $1.30; liee.ves, J3.33A)
1.5(1; stockurs and feeders, $1.252.O0; cows,
$1.ihKi2.50.

HOUS-Hecel- pts, 3.M0. Trnde wns briskat a SfilOc advance for about nil grades.
The heavy and bu teller weight hogs suldat $l.2..1; 1.5.1. Willi poor to choice light undlight mixed sturf ut 3.6vr( I.2.I. Pigs soldat $3.00fi.'1.73. The pens wero cleared early,
the bulk selling at $I.151i 1.35, ns against
$1,101)1.20 Saturday, and Jl.0oiil.23 last Mou- -
'

SHEEP Receipts. 1,000.

I,eml nml 'In,,
New fork. Dec. 31. Lead Dull.

$3.00. Spelter-Sl- ow sale. DomeTtlc.
?3.2 J,

$:!so: Siler-Jdyl'-iilV'-
r-

Sp0t'

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE.
rrom Knustis City Viu hu Uurlluutoo

Itutite,
''DENVER SPECIAL" leaves Kansa3

CHyvd.ilP,-10:3- a. m., solid train; urrlves
, Wybkfycrra'S' new line, via eil- -

for 1'uget Sound and Pacillo
a01"" i.1'0,'? Kalls'ls City, leaves ut 10:3J

. Th,l3i.",n,H!KJve. an opportunityvisit Hot Springs. South Dakota.Hills and iellowstono Park and It is th3
short lino, between Kansas City und HeL '

enu by 3!w miles. Uuttu 315 miles. Snokunn
,11 ,nV,lc'3' Sea,tlu "" 'illes and

This Is the most marvelous scenlo route
?he continent """" ll"er';3,1"B

poVn0tU3nvlU,Vnls,i1;;.,3 t0 " I,ac"10 Coa3'
For full Informnilon nildross H. c. Orrllurlmt'lon Route. K"ansaa City. Mo.

l'E.VSIO.VS.

Washington. Dec. 3t.-- Tio (ollawimrfclous havi'cc-- granted: pen- -
Sllssouii John C Itiilston, St. Louis StLouis: August Vlshage, Jackson CaneOlrardeau; lieprgo Treaster. FarnilnglonSt. Franco s; Fianc 3 A. HniihSCity, minor of "luriln 1'mlrVs,

Kuiisiiu William Copel.111,1. National Mill-tar- yhome, Leavenworth! Wllllaiii IIthey, Oak' bosiopo Is, Oiawfoi-,1;- ' minor of "lelnVw:lUni;iiTiln .Ynnu irr. t
Mwr ' "son. Elkr

l.i'gUl.lthe Aluddlo In Nw Mcilio.
Santa Fe, N, JIDec, 31 The Thlrtv.nrsteglslatlv,, uSieinbly of New Mexlc met'llio sccietary sworo In eight Dem-ocrats and (our Republican of fi e up,house, although the Heptibllcuns elalni sev-e- nmembers of the body elected oil the (aceof the returns. After swearing In twelveDemocratlo members of tho

eK'"f'0H.Mi"'".,:hrl?fy. Renubllclil.
;" ew, vnHfuie, ine ItepuDltc- -an members left the house and then organ.Ized the house with Hfieen members,h T?nniihllr(ino i,U , .. . wno.

' "V ,T,'A ..",..: on the
jSunud unurwediiesday': U"C3 "aVe "

l)imn Tln VI mi

fekui0' W SijSSiSSKS


